
Deborah McDowell
(e41) 421-8853

hirerncdowell@yahoo. com

Qualifications;,
'1. Extensive business administratlon experience in a service oriented environment
.t Exceptional customer service skills

'1" Strong organizationaland creatlve problem solving abilities
+ Strong written and verbalcommunication skills
* lndependent self-starter while aware of the importance of working as a team
q. Developed fair and honest negotiating strategies
+ Detail oriented, dependable and eager to learn
.i" Outstanding bookkeeping skills and basic accounting knowledge
* Proficient in Microsoft Word, Excet, Outlook and 10-key calculator. lntermediate

knowledge in Adobe Acrobat, Pubtisher and Power Point

Experienggl"
Wingfoot Commercial Tire {Division of Goodyef,r}, Sarasota, FL
April, 201 1 to September,ZAlZ Location closed

Office Administration and Senrrce Manager:
o Provided customer service by answering customer's questions, researching tire

availability, ordering customeds tires, quoting prices for various commercial tlres and
knowledge of specific tire applications.

" Produced daiU billing to national accounts and local customers for road calls and in-
house services.

u Designed a user-friendly worksheet which enabled office personnel to accurately
estimate tire purchases and services.

n Used time management skills to ensure customeds needs were attained quickly and
efficiently.o Coordinated employee schedules to achieve corporate's goals and customer's needs.

Charlotte Correctional lnstitute (Dept. of Gornections), Punta Gorda, FL
January, 2010 to April, 2011 Reported to Erich Hummel (941) 833-2307

Received a prompt promotion due to the ability to wark independently and as a team

Assisfanf Warde n's Sec reta ry Specrafu.sf;o lnputted inrnate grievances into the database; ensured timely return of responses and
fotlowed-up as required.

" Composed and distributed facility entrance approvals, [ogs and updated databases.
, Became the confidential liaison between the staff and attorneys.

" Coordinated legal documents for staff, inmates and attorneys.
u Scheduled and maintained staflyearly physicals.

" lmplemented a quick and easy filing system to ease the extraordinary backtog of
inmate record filing.
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